Montreal ruggers will visit Tech March 23

By Don Arkin

The spring version of the MIT Rugby Club is already out and practicing on Briggs Field but there are still plenty of openings for anyone interested in playing. The club has again scheduled games for three squads each weekend.

Practices are Tuesdays and Thursdays at 5-30. When the weather is nice, the team practices in the snow under the lights on Briggs Field. Otherwise, the practices are in Rockwell Cage. If you have any questions, call Charlie Fina at x3312 or come to the rear equipment desk in DuPont around 5:30 on practice days.

Montreal heads schedule

The schedule begins March 28 when the Montreal Rugby Club visits MIT for several days of play. After that, the club will play every Saturday until May 23 against all the top teams in New England. The highlights of the season will be the annual seven-a-side tournament held by the Harvard Business School on May 2. Teams come to this tournament from all over the east coast and Canada. Last year Tech's first team placed fifth.

A week later, May 9 and 10, the University of Massachusetts will host the first annual New England Championship Tournament. Over 20 top teams from New England are entered in this single elimination tournament. Tech is seeded fourth on the basis of its fine fall season. Seed ed ahead of MIT are the Boston Rugby Club, Yale, and Brown. The season will end with a match against the Mystic Rugby Club, the only team which defeated Tech during the fall season. The ruggers will be about to average that 9-6 debacle. So, if you are interested in fun, glory, and parties, come out for rugby.

'TC, CP skaters favored

The regular hockey season is now over with the playoffs set to begin tomorrow. There are a few playoff games scheduled for Thursday which are to determine the bottom spots for the playoffs. The top twelve need not be determined, however. 'TC A' is seeded first on the basis of their first place finish in the outdoor track season will begin for both varsity and freshmen on Monday, March 16 at 5 pm, in Rockwell Cage. All candidates for the teams should see Coach Art Farnham or Gordon Kelly right away and draw equipment for the preliminary workouts.

The Tech squad now prepares for its final competition of the season, the New England Championships, which will be held at Lowell Tech on March 14.

The schedule begins March 28 when the Montreal Rugby Club visits MIT for several days of play.